
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 All of us are missing our friends, the fun we had at 

school, how we gossiped near the canteen, played in 

the field, crashed at the computer labs and a myriad 

of other things which made our school a happy 

place. However due to the ongoing pandemic, our 

once cheerful and engaging lives have come to a 

stand-still.  

Our fingers remain crossed as we hope that these 

stressful times die down soon and revive our once 

socially active lives. As a respite from all the 

boredom, we're bringing to you a slew of 

competitions and events designed to allow you to 

express your talents. 

 Have you a penchant for designing spectacular 

dresses? Do you wish to stimulate your left brain 

through chess? Or are you longing to unleash your 

inner drama fanatic? Or is it the camera that 

beckons you? There is something for everyone. We 

hope that this small endeavour of ours, helps you 

cope with this trying situation, helps you carve out 

some happiness and excitement in these dark and 

difficult times.  

Read more about the events below, sign up for the ones you like and 

have fun, we wish you all the luck.  



GENERAL RULES 

1. Each student can participate in a maximum of 

TWO competitions. 

2. Anybody found guilty of any misdemeanor(such as 

passing off another person’s work as your own) 

will immediately be disqualified 

3. Late entries will not be entertained. 

4. Participants must fill in the Google forms for 

submission: - 

• Photography competition (on 26th) 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDSCaMAdAOKhdTP5fIG7f4QHTuY1-

8F7UEA2UnGq9raOkPOQ/viewform  

• Chess competition (registration) (By 19th) 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebTsEoLXlmXtLILmzrDCszOoOnkXZbRCcqRxLgXD

nvUluw8w/viewform?usp=sf_link  

• Dress designing competition (on 30th) 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjaIMpSHGzPJxeGoJ7QHSUb5wDQeGZQ7GRsugW

mWrTjKzjdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link  

5. Note all the students participating in Movie making 

competition must upload their videos to a google 

drive and must share the link with the prefects in-

charge. 

DATES 

COMPETITION DATE OF SUBMISSION 

1. Photography  26th June 

2. Chess 19th June 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDSCaMAdAOKhdTP5fIG7f4QHTuY1-8F7UEA2UnGq9raOkPOQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDSCaMAdAOKhdTP5fIG7f4QHTuY1-8F7UEA2UnGq9raOkPOQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebTsEoLXlmXtLILmzrDCszOoOnkXZbRCcqRxLgXDnvUluw8w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebTsEoLXlmXtLILmzrDCszOoOnkXZbRCcqRxLgXDnvUluw8w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjaIMpSHGzPJxeGoJ7QHSUb5wDQeGZQ7GRsugWmWrTjKzjdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjaIMpSHGzPJxeGoJ7QHSUb5wDQeGZQ7GRsugWmWrTjKzjdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


3. Dress designing 28th June 

4. Movie making 30th June 

SUMMER SHUTTERFEST 

Love photography, but don’t 

have a DSLR camera? The 

Summer Shutterfest allows 

you to pursue your creative 

endeavours to the fullest during these 

uncertain times. 

Who all can participate? 

 

This event would be conducted for students 

from class 5th to 12th. 

The students would be divided into four categories: 

1. Classes 5th and 6th 

2. Classes 7th and 8th 

3. Classes 9th and 10th 

4. Classes 11th and 12th 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Housekeeping Rules 
1. Participants are required to choose one of the 

following themes: 

• Isolation /Social distancing 

• Nature reasserts itself 

• Stress 

2. Select a theme from the ones mentioned above and 

click a series of 5-6 photos using a camera/phone, to 

convey your message 

3. Basic editing, including color enhancement, the use of 

filters, and cropping of the photo(s) is acceptable, 

provided any such editing does not affect the 

authenticity of the photo(s). 

4. Advanced editing used to create illusions, deceptions 

and/or manipulations, or adding and removing 

significant elements within the frame is permitted for 

any two photographs in your series. 

5. Photos that portray or otherwise include 

inappropriate or offensive content, are prohibited and 

would be immediately discarded. 

 
 

The Judging Panel 

1.  The Judging Panel will consist of teachers of the 

Art and IT departments. 

2.  The panel shall assess and determine the winning 

photos. The results and the winners will be 

announced on the school website/email. 

3. The panel reserves the right to call for original 

JPEG or RAW files with unchanged EXIF for the 

purpose of authentication. An image maybe 

disregarded if this information cannot be provided 

by the contestant. 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Judgement Criteria 

1. Creativity   

2. Relevance and connectivity to the theme 

3. Use of technology 

4. Composition and color grading 

 

Details required for 
submission of 
photographs 

 

1. Name of contestant 

2. Email address 

3. Class with section 

4. Age 

5. Date/Period of capturing the photographs 

6. Theme chosen 

7. Camera details 

 

For further details please contact:  

Mentors- Mr. Bhupinder Bisht 

                                              bhupbt@stmarysdelhi.org 

                                    Mr. Rakesh Midya  

                                              rakesh@stmarysdelhi.org 

Prefects in-charge- Tanvi Shah  

                                        tanvi.7422@stmarysdelhi.org 

                                  Anirban Ghosh  

                                  anirban.7352@stmarysdelhi.org 

mailto:bhupbt@stmarysdelhi.org
mailto:rakesh@stmarysdelhi.org
mailto:tanvi.7422@stmarysdelhi.org
mailto:anirban.7352@stmarysdelhi.org


CHECKMATE 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Instructions 

 
(a) The inter-class chess competition will be divided 

into three major categories: 

• Under 13 

• Under 15 

• Under 18                          

 

(b) The competition will be based on online mode and 

the application that has been decided is LICHESS. 

Various spectators along with the judges will also be 

present during the competition. 

 

(c) It is advised to keep your internet connections 

stable prior to the game as there will be no rematch 

in case connection is lost. Make sure there are no 

disturbances in the background during the match. 

 

(d) Each match will be a knockout match. 

 

(e) Those interested may apply with the snapshot of 

their school ID Card. 

 



Rules 

1. Two participants will be playing the game at a 

time. 

2. Maximum time allotted to each participant for a 

single move will be 30 seconds. 

3. 2 devices will be required for the participants to 

play the match. One will be active for the video 

conferencing and the other will be used for 

playing the game.  

4. Anybody found guilty of any misdemeanor will 

immediately be disqualified. 

 

 

ELIGIBILTY/DATE OF 

BIRTH 

AGE GROUP BORN ON OR 

AFTER 

UNDER 13 01/01/2008 

UNDER 15  01/01/2005 

UNDER 18 01/01/2003 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For further details please contact:  

Mentors- Mr. Rajesh Gaba  

                                                 rajgaba68@stmarysdelhi.org 

                                      Mr. Ankit Gupta 

                                    ankitgupta@stmarysdelhi.org  

Prefects in charge- Mehak Arora  

                                             mehak.7336@stmarysdelhi.org 

                                   Manmeet Singh  

                                            manmeet.7400@stmarysdelhi.org 

 

Judgement Criteria 

1. The match will be under supervision of judges, 

teachers and volunteers 

2. Results will be declared online via Gmail.  

3. Digital certificates will be sent to the winners. 

 

mailto:rajgaba68@stmarysdelhi.org
mailto:ankitgupta@stmarysdelhi.org
mailto:mehak.7336@stmarysdelhi.org
mailto:manmeet.7400@stmarysdelhi.org


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE MARIAN RUNWAY 

For middle and senior school 

Unleash your creativity in dress designing…. 

Reuse, Recycle and Revamp your old clothes into new ones by 

creating a new piece of clothing out of it altogether. 

  

THEME 

1. Golden1960 – 1970s (film industry or royals 

inspired) 

2. Street wear Fashion (Trend & Upcoming) 

- Tokyo street Fashion influenced by     

hip-hop culture. 

- Subculture based fashion 

3. Fashion after the Pandemic     

(futuristic designs) 

- Experimental, bright on colors. 

RULES 

• Participants can use old readymade clothes to re-decorate 

or can design a new piece of clothing, using the materials 

available with them.  

• Participants to emphasize the concept of best out of waste 

while designing their piece (such as old buttons, old 

fabrics etc.) 

• Participants should send photos of their pieces at each 

step as a proof. 

• For the final submission a photo of someone (or the 

participant themselves) wearing the designed dress should 

be submitted. 

• Participants are requested to also list out the materials 

used and mention a few lines about their dress.  

JUDGEMENT CRITERIA: 

Participants shall be marked on the 

following basis: -  

• Creativity 

• Aesthetics 

• Final product  

 

 For further queries, please contact:  

Mentors - Mr. Krushna Sahu: krushnasahu@stmarysdelhi.org 

                                        Mr. Prasenjit Shaw: prasenjitshaw@stmarysdelhi.org 

Prefects in-charge-     Devika Swamy: dswamy2003@gmail.com 

                                        Sagar Sachdeva: sagar.7392@stmarysdelhi.org 

 

mailto:krushnasahu@stmarysdelhi.org
mailto:prasenjitshaw@stmarysdelhi.org
mailto:dswamy2003@gmail.com
mailto:sagar.7392@stmarysdelhi.org


KEEPING IT REEL 

• Who all can participate? 

1. Classes 7-12 



 

Instructions and Guidelines 
 

 

The following are some tips on how to shoot a movie: 

a) Types of shots in film 

:https://www.careersinfilm.com/types-of-shots-in-

film/ 

 

b) 5 Tips for Shooting A Short Film: 

 https://youtu.be/8Y1GOgd3uXU 

 

c) How to Synchronize & Merge Audio with Video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UntrLrhs0H

M&feature=youtu.be 

You can record audios using your phone if you don't 

have a mic. And you can easily combine the audios and 

videos using Adobe premiere pro (or a similar video 

editor). 

 

d)  Tips for lighting effects: It depends whether the 

scene is being shot inside or outside. Use proper lights, 

turn on all the lights available. If the room has 

windows, That’s even better. Shoot in the day while 

there is natural light with all other lights turned on. 

Since you're shooting inside there will be no external 

noises. Just don't forget to turn off the fans and close 

all the doors. Make sure you have a quiet environment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.careersinfilm.com/types-of-shots-in-film/
https://www.careersinfilm.com/types-of-shots-in-film/
https://youtu.be/8Y1GOgd3uXU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UntrLrhs0HM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UntrLrhs0HM&feature=youtu.be


Rules 
 

 

1. The movie should not exceed 3-5 minutes. 

2. It should be a short movie. 

3. Any music/photograph/audio or any material 

used in the movie should be copyright free. 

4. Movie making can be done individually or in 

groups having maximum of 5 children. 

5. Credits should be shown in the end including all 

the participants.  

6. The story line should be original. 

7. Copying or plagiarism is not allowed. 

8. The movie can be shot on any device. 

9. Inappropriate/ offensive content including 

provocative nudity, violence, human rights 

and/or environmental violation, and/or any other 

contents deemed to be contrary to the law, 

religious, cultural & moral traditions and 

practices of India are strictly prohibited and will 

be immediately discarded. 

10. Late entries will not be accepted. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Judgement Criteria 
 

 

 

The movie will be judged on the following basis: 

● Originality, concept, technical excellence, 

composition, overall impact and artistic 

merit. 

● The content of the story 

● The story line should be self-written. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For further details please contact:  

Mentors -Mr. Adityan Nair adityannair@stmarysdelhi.org 

                                    Mr. Anu Thomas: anuthomas@stmarysdelhi.org 

Prefects in-charge- Sarah.M: sarah.7829@stmarysdelhi.org 

                                   Fariha Azim: fariha.7408@stmarysdelhi.org 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:adityannair@stmarysdelhi.org
mailto:anuthomas@stmarysdelhi.org
mailto:sarah.7829@stmarysdelhi.org
mailto:fariha.7408@stmarysdelhi.org

